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ÈfSUÏthat fa way fa ■ahwifaeeith of Haago, andthe eaetle of GiMlefohei disposa* Mr. One Gertie.oo the dry.afaoet entirely 
■ discovered, soi

to ee to be has beenat the eotraaee of the Golf ofartillery are set at the Bailee by the red ef May eeppert ef this fee. Ithe “Peep ef Day,The find of Gastoftharea Is ■**-—.!— - - » «Lwnmi, nmn
to Uw CWirme»,Baltic.—The îlet Fueileers

lighthonae.haa a Tory Wear*are to right aad bat Baltic, and will the Sth Inst., or of the Cipe. Oipe Haago U a "important military poeitio” 
commanding the entrance to the Golf of Finland 
and the peer landing to the Archipelago of Abo. 
The obfeet of Sir cCerlea Napier and tie coad
jutor le - '

catioaf, the nature of which we do net know. the title ef the Wtthereabouts its and forty eor-Twentytrenty sergeants and fo 
immediately appointed.she is only SO of NewI bare jest Man the petals ate to be alien at the Bead of Pettmediae, under thepaces (Vow tt 
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learn on feed authority,

Vienna correspondent 
following particulars. 
tnen-Roseaan) eonroe

tor to plain. They 
weee nght and left 
demolish the t-

ee they sail upembarking the whole English army in twenty. Baeeian gun-boa W whichfour hoars.She got on arelatiTU to the loss
The Paria it el TVetee ires the Sweoborg side, and thifollowing as the plan of operations trais the force of the on thede-been determined upon, namely, to land 30,000uewrmiamt epua, namely, » man 

to the Crimea, while the Seat will attack atraettoo of the forddoatiens of Croastodt.The twoipletriy halpleaa. 
to her aariatanto and destroy Sébastopol, the Anglo-French Beets of stokingfn roo-Egyptian 

Cronatodt to 1
squadron inkaepnln dietaaee, as the Baariaaa fad some 

guns of the eery largest calibre, with which 
uwy Bred with extreme precision.’ The Tiger 
was burnt almost down to few water. The

llsnrey's
lletheriaa (Bee. Wm. M.)—llatory elthe Black Sea, and

the whole overwhelming forces of the cowl
ef the feiereptiee ie IMS
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emieeat Neblen
liberty, bet ee the rigtoa ef privew iedividaeb. aad, after

devant, aad, aotwithatoadiag the harried
of few year, a Inn ptton.u

Hie Lordship win1 preach at St. Paala (D. V.) 
of Sunday the 11th, being

Trinity Sonda;
went half part 
CharlottetownLloyd's port boat, with Bosnian soldiers on

■__1—___ 1__A a. a_1----------------------1— . Si__A _

at 6 p. m On Thurs
day, his Lordship willwhich had

it was found wfll return to Port Bill, where n Confrmation
will be held n the morning of Sunday the 

afternoon, of the earns fatort. In few

hoot east •
of their

from few Tigpr ; whereupon -fete reply was,
aad fetch them If they coaid.

for fear of another bombardment, ’’endow ef the 90th stye that the letter»
end yet are afraid to exhibit fear. felly oeaine the iawlligeaee of

it efOdeeee.

Ceeewea'e IeeoneT.—Aa
i peer with her 
nr, Commander Cariaw. an viem effete tody af William*Elr’e ship Cruiser, IS, eerww,

ef the TfahDouglas, entend few Galf of
27, and

pieced m geeidthe bay in search of
right ef few 4th. aad to lew than half,

day, wo heard that there •ff.and Memoir ef Ifa Eev. Beaty JSertya. D.blocked in the ice outride Bip Bonds, waiting 
for the breaking up la order W eater the Dwina. 
At itoyiight of few 28th ioe was reported by the

peewd the Iriag fad already lasted rix heure,
hit being

KUmeey (The)—Beinglook-eut et the wnet heed.
**Wr»al fro* eeeh otfar. In the uu, May IS. ito ie mid

efwtoehfad
skirting theThe whole extent of Malm, with 11 a mem machinée for

horbon appeared to be to the Black See it hoisted English
Said of .ioe, varying in thickness from entoure, end gold 

hoisted Americanwinter’s enow. safely with
leaving open he port. Sow# toy, i 

ordered in America
to Ifa toe both ahip and cargo belong.

to fa n
■rare boat.parties lain.of Bevel; bat me am HABZARD’S GAZETTE Ship'. BOAT, U feet

uri Original aad Briwted Peirilthat the paddle wheels wean Cfahae torik. Capper fowmad, with
is I* fa pari for, nwariad with a salary efmilitary enbeidiw e- •U, they Prim eely Twenty Peeedadown open

decamped, leaving behind A 
their Boats. Unfortunately gth, MBS.at too

of Mr. Colas'* supporters, tookintercept them, 
tto shallow watt naewooD,ptoea at Core Band,King of Craws. rf'Wftmr-WtOwtoef PSEKWOOP hrBels. 

X ant and mfet; varism laagtha aad atoto; aaeat-
laet for Stop's eea " ! ’
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attended nearlynet follow, aad luckily for oat of turnips.
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Town Band, hot few ef thetown! alive 1SB ■OTAL agricultur/
thole*Mr.Calm fadtwe parties to the Seri, he*

for ie Qeeea'emi la stow, hath i wait lag
Per the fart eat* if I
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try, ef ljOOO mm ; 10 moot Ed

srOrt EsBysRsifcts It tie owe way, fa
oflnfca- aalt. They fad gfaeri the meetef SSO that k h heriag aa Eeeeafeve who fad votod for rtoeerriePWetPritor&gzrai ofiee to which he BrackleyStitt,'™'. te theeel eftt
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we anchored, detrifee shotted tmr CaaaeB may ha m give their erieeed ■rts bat Ht»
Mr. McLeod'»

aa the alert if few pmyds, aad we ere glad to lad.
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Prams aSrme that the RaeeUne Bred at the 
etesawr after she had briatod a whim Bag and 
mads signala of diatrwa. ‘ In epite of a perfect 
shower of halls tfa crew went on shore, where 
they are treated as prieooere of war. Several 
ships of the line end emsller vessel» have just 
horn to right (on the 10ft). The inhnblWnW 
of Odeewt ore in greet eoneWnmtioe. A leg of 
tram towjert bean sent to.’ ”

We fare more rerrioae of the story of our 
loot ship few Tiger :—

A letter dated Vienna tfa 20th instant. Is
few Cbfcrne Gantt, aftrma that “ an <* 
report" ol ft* capture of the Tiger had rw 
that capital. The writer further etetw,

HASZARD8 <5AZKTTK, JUNE 10

Admiral Hemelin fan requested that troops 
should be et eues forwarded to the Black See, 
and the arrangement», respecting the despatch 
ef the English contingent to some point known 
et Constantinople oa tfa IS tfa, gives e certain 
degree of probability to the above.

THE BALTIC.
12.

Tfa Swedish port steamer Srcneka *Lej 
baa gone down in Yetad harbour, from 
ininnas it received in tfa Into storm.

A Stockholm vessel, laden with mit, attempt
ed to break tfa blockade and enter Bin. On 
betog hailed rim neglected the signals and 
refond to lie by, ao a cannon-ball emaafad far 
stern. She Unmediatrir returned to Stockholm. 
Her owners were impudent enough to demand 
compensation. The English embassy very 
properly told them to thank their stars that 
matters

. Pinaeeuao, May The Aagstory tie 
mye that tfa Russian Beet is reedy for 

action at Croartadt, aad nearly 10,000 men 
gerrieon tfa forte. On the island lying west of 
the fortress, team are pitched, where troops 
And shelter, end ell the ooaet swarms with 
eoldiere, mostly of tfa Gourde. They are still 
working at Peul’e Port. The lower orders 
hero, went to Cronetadt as usual daring their 
Eastern holidays. There they sported in 
•wings end whirligigs, their attention being 
divided between eating aad drinking, lading 
feme to hurrah tfa imperial femily, who showed 

the multitude there.

We led tfa fellewieg ie tfa Pram ef Vises»:
"We hive received eecoeele from Odessa rela

tive w the recml events. Bed eommetwsle them 
to out reader» witfaet changing anything. Tfa 
iahabiuau el Odessa aie new Is tfa greatest aa- 

The Russian batleeiee have eaanmaded 
aa English wet steamer which ee far ratera freer 
Ifa meetfa ef ifa Saliae wee inva by anew of 
weather into ifa roadstead ef Odeeee. Seme my 
it wee the Tiger, ether» tfa Niger ; end one ver
sion ie that it wee the Retribution. This

THE BOMBARDMENT OF ODESSS.
elm, Mar 2S.—The Austrian CM. Dmudk 

Pari has tfa following letter from Odeam:— 
1‘eoeie are to a stern of great anxiety. Tfa 

need inaUdiroefeoas. It ie 
ef Warn to

Arucs ow SeaaaroroL.—A dee patch from | CAPTURE OP A PRIZE IX SIGHT 
inetanfe—ni» of the 10th annomecee that

with a____  i of long range, a
view W destroy the'advanned work» of few port.

-Tfa 
•Iawae-

CaoKxuvr.—Letters from St 
the 9th inet., state that the British Seat 
been seen within 25 to 30 miles off Cronetadt, 
and had captured a number of Russian gun

had red

PearaBATieas *r Cbowstadt—The Aegriery 
Gernte eeye that Ifa Busman Seel is reedy for 
act loo st Ooreetradt aad nearly 10,000 men 
galrieun Ifa forte. On the island lying west of | 
Ifa fortren well are pitched, where troops Sad, 
shelter, end ell ifa Meat swarms with eeriiet*, 
meetly of tfa (nerds. They are «till working 
at Paal’e Feet.

ie signale ef distress led heftled tfa whim Sag, 
the Bneeiaie pari m attention la it, aad lied 
fat shot at far till afa ne eg In fire. Notwith- 

of tolls, Ifa vernal approach, 
fa craw were able to lead. 

The vernal Ie new ie the pert of Odeeee ie a eery 
fad condition, aad tfa Slew •bed condition, aad tfa crew an prieeeen ef war. 
Several liee-ofbaule ships and corvette» ef the 
combined Seats fare ehowe themselves before the 
port. Tfa inhabitants are in great alarm, set 
knowing whit any happen. At tfa montent 1 am 
writing, a vernal with e Sag ef true» ie epprmeh-

OP
THE OUX8 OP RIGA.
Aran. 12 —Tfa Amphion, anew, 84

rurèd tfat80 piece»* of artillery, of large cali
bre sad of trim in done power, were to be em
barked at Tealoa and Mansillas. They 
said Is he in tended for Sebastopol. It 1 
Beam* eartain that the plan of e oumbinad attack 
Ira ran aad toad on that celebrated fortran 
aad fete Crimea has been decided apon, end

dauile era added:—Tfa Tiger, with 16 gees, 
aad SSO ewe m faerd, straaded la the rieraily ef 
tfa rilla Carton, and wan immediately fired epm 

petal, end by

Dauphin had sr- 
rired at ManeUlee from fete Latent, end it le 
raid rim ie fte bearer of deepatefae, of which 
nothing bee as yet Irlaegirid, eanpt that tfa 
news they contain is foroarable.”

moored that» Mla^apM* dl

Conan,
from the battery erected et ____________
eereral gee hoe to. Oa tfa following dev two Ke* 
glieh men of war atrired on Ifa Met, and at 
opened Ira m tfa raid battery. The eeeeed

■ of eevM English eteeieera faring demand- 
ef Ike ship end tfa imprieeeed

the prieciplee ef Beepeeefole Geveremeet, aa 
etood ie Engle ad. .ad ia the aamwedieg CriMiae ef 
Canada, Neve Beotia and New Brunswick, fa ie 
bMed m all occasioae, to Ufa tfa edvrie ef hie 
Executive Coeeeil ; er ie other weeds, 
wiebee of tfa people, wfa ere, m U 
eea lad by tfa Ex eea five Coeeeil, having been 
appointed by tfa Bnpreeeeuiivea of Ifa peuple; yet, 
ri Prince Edward I eland, if fa da 
advice ef bin CMaeillora, aalaaa they 
with him ie ell things, fa fan aetbing le de bm tan 
them u Ifa right a boat, aad pel ia their priera, tfa* 
ie wfa* eabearvioMy fa eae treat, thee# 
fa tfa willing staves efhie prienaru Bey, yeeag 
men, yea wfa, for the Seat time, are 
elect membera of Assembly—my, which will yea 
prefer to reyreeaet yea. Mm wheel seta aim is

of hie Ml at Ifa KxecaUve Coeeeil I aad fte whet I 
Per tailing hi» eoeetitaenu that fa dimppreved ef tfa 
eeceeetitetioMl asm of Ifa UeeL Gevetaer, ia aefeag 
witfaet and age rial ifa edvrie ef them 

tem of Rmpeeeible Geveremeet had 
prised aroaad him as geardiees eflfair 
will yea three mm ef a totally epgmite eetare, aad 
governed by maaaoraa the very rgrane I F tret, re
fect, om end all ef yvv, whether yea eea be mid m

Ham ef Assembly, k shell lefts mesM 
that the fancied laureate ef the firmer era » be 
preferred u ifa reel ead eabeuetiri privilege» ef tfa 
letter. That tfa great of £100* demised for the 
benefit ef ifa forever, ead for tfa perpeee of improv
ing ifa breed ef a epeerie of sleek by the imparu- 
tvM of which aavaral thaamade ef peeadl 
already gained to ifa agricalteialmte ef the bleed, aad

for a year, ead ate time when meek aad gradate 
ef all luade are rising la petes, and 
will bo the me ef rising tea (irate Ike emeaat ie 
» magri year. Aad by wheat > By Ifa Lagmrilive 
Coeeeil. by tfa eemteem ef the Crewe, by efteo beet-

held by the* wfa prelead u be the frieade ef tfa peo
ple, bet wfa are, ie reality, traitera U the mean ef the 
paeple, wfa tram te amka yea tfa ladder apte whisk 
te meant » pern»», aad Ifa raeleeMU ef 
mhtah, mm eeeered, year rtghte and year pnririgee 
will be mat eerie, eelil,

a stag wreeehed » feu pewera that be, 
fcwaieg apM yM for fte pmpme ef 
1 m aferie, that Ifay amy he eeahrid 

u ml breed. We abell yet fare a few 
akvee ef rddrtiling yM, aad M, far Ifa 
well. Keep, however, ia Ifa mete 
alert, ead rafeeet earieefey aa the matter. If yM 

u fa fans ne «M k ia tree am hinder yea, 
treat yM ere made ef 

RaeeHeot aU that pSileu ie net peri, ear is essay man 
wfa mke Umealf «m; efave ak 

the eeeereeeeeefeM afa eapeete ftrthri

fa Charlottetown 
mneoted with the 

ly in town for tfa parpow

The Bishop of Nova Scotia preached, oa test 
mday morning, to a tone aad attentive 
egreytion, » van sal table and impression 

; after whfah he edmiuietered the to
it of fte Lord’» Sapper to •nude of e 
I etoimeaimato. 6a the aftmwoe, in 

a vary foil chnrch, fa confirmed onwards of 
fifty young per ate», to wheat, both before end 
after confirmation, fa addressed several »-

Hie
left Charlottetown this 
in the Packet H.

at 10 o'clock.
«fat ff. bferam, aa route for the Be 
At 12 e'etoak. Major Auguetue AneeU 
« fa as Administrator of tfa Govern- 

tul ceremonies, an eppronrisle** SSSraTry
dared by Troops ead Artillery.
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l'nifir— of Biblical Litenlara te V 
rheological Seminary, at Albffaey. I 

Tfa Aaxiaea laqeirer eller BelveUea. 
Cbrietiea I'rtmreaa A eaqeel U Ifa 

laqeirer." to.
The Tra» Cfairtm». «a 
The Widow directed te the Widow's Gt 
Vmm Mae from Home. Is fid. 
Chrietma PufaiMr.fa ...
Jetoto—Chriatme Dety- A eerue of I 
Tfa'cMiM of Peak; »r. the P™«*

The Yeeag Weeme'x Fnaad aad O
Life to Immarulity, to.

Jay's Mentiag Etarmraa Comae* edr 
Eveaiae Eiererite, Se. De.
KUU P „D.I-M, Bibriiue (J«ba* D.
sss
Aetiqeitim, ead Tfaarigy. «paemlly 

"SÏÏte.'d'îrte. •• Id. each val
F.rea-i farvaa. « rata, to *d. eaft »ol 
Uw aad tfa Teenmeey, by the »' 

Wide Wide Werri.” “ U»wy." 1
Lie# njpae Liaa By fte eelfar ef * 
- D*,'uraoee for Little Learaera.

,’a Bibri feteriee, for Lktie Be]
wed erieoa, to Sd.

Ximmeery e
Alexender P*l—. 
by fte Bm. Jeha Belli», d* fid 

New Heme, w the Ceeewua of Eera 
by Ifa aether ef the “
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